Fremont—Shout out to the
entire team for doing a
great job! -Serina-

5/3rd Ops—Hope you feel better
Mae! -Margaret-

Trainer— Shoutout to Katherine.
She's doing a great job! -MarySparta— Thank you noami, sophia,
deshawn, felipe, and jess for your
help! -Jodi-

Ionia— Welcome Back
Keegan!! Cindy and Tracy
Thanks to Gloria for helping out with tmdc. Tracy
and Cindy

Byron Center— huge shout out to Jolene for keeping the wheels on the Byron train this past week!
She's been absolutely amazing! Andrew, Marshall
Tri County—Thank you to the
lead , is still making things easier by working hard
entire team for doing an
and doing a great job! Shout outs to Jen, Dorothy,
awesome job! -LisaAmanda, Charisma, Melissa for picking up hours to
help the evening team out! Lastly my subs have
been picking up the pace and doing extra as well!
Pontiac— Nice job to all cusThat would be Sara, Chrissy and Victor!
todians in Pontiac. Bring back
Ionia—Thank you Cinthe
students
last
week
went
Reed City—Great Job
dy, Tracy and Jeff for
very
smooth!!
-JamalRocky! -Robertgoing above and beyond every single day.
You're all amazing!!
Birmingham—I would like to shout out
Stacey D
Belding—Thanks for helpmy Regional Manager Alicia Nelson for
ing me on Friday, Carol
working extra hard to make sure both of
and Lori, zack - Craigher district are cleaned and working
along side of us and for being the true
leader that she is. Chelsie Sambrone
Three Rivers—thank you to my
entire Three Rivers team, schools
are looking great, keep up the
awesome work. - CharlesBirch Run—I would like to give a
shout out to my Regional Manager Alicia Nelson for helping cover
the shortages this week, her and
her team sent out did an amazing
job helping us during our time of
need. We truly appreciate that.
Steve Mann

Paw Paw—thanks to my Paw Paw
staff that jumped in to help cover
call offs and open spots. together
we made it happen. -Kyle-

Trainer—Max at alpine do-

Birmingham—I would like
to give a shout out to
Shawndrea every building
she's worked in she owns
the role. –Margaret-

Vicksburg—Kim Hudson: She is amazing!

Sparta—Matthew Dewwey: he went above and
beyond to help a student
find his lost retainer.
What great thoughtfulness and dedication!!
Paw Paw—Kara and Lauren: They
have been extremely reliable over
the past 6 weeks. Our buildings look
great, they are always pleasant and
hard working. They are very responsive to the needs of our staff and
quick to take care of issues that pop
up unexpectedly. I think they go
above and beyond what is expected
of them.

Portage:

Parchment—Andy Commisaris:
Please present Andy with a
WOW from me for always being
willing to do the extra things. I
appreciate your help Andy.
Byron Center—Marshall: A teacher
gave her a goodie bag with candy, a
candle and a Starbucks gift card
Sparta—Jodi: I am so thankful
that she is back working with us
in athletics - she makes my life so
much easier and I am grateful for
the work that she does!

Mt Pleasant: Jeff Welsh:
Thank you for making
sure out rooms are ready
for us each day!
Byron Center—Dan Blackard:
Thank you so much for all you
do! WMS is so lucky to have you.
You always go above and beyond! Thank you for a great
start! Couldn’t have done it with
out you!



LaShon Potts at Lake Center. His ability to come into a position where he is a late part time and get everything done
without supervision is above awesome!



Yesenia at Central Elementary the part time second shift... she shines her rooms like it was the first day of school.
Never a complaint from the teachers.



Q at Amberly Elementary. He is the only person in that building since the first day of school and no complaints. His
attitude is positive and is willing to do what he can with the workload that is placed upon him.



Let's not forget Kellie. The district supervisor. She was really out of her element the second week of school when the
chaos started. She went Solo while covering the district when Damonte went on Vacation. She had 3 totally empty
buildings to cover and a very thin staff to help..and weekend events! She still kept a positive attitude and ensured
the buildings would be safe for students and staff.



Rey T. From Northern High. He was someone that Kellie could depend on to help her clear the nights. He was able to
get his team moving in the right direction and assist her where the shortages were. He kept everyone motivated.



Damonte E.... before he went on his vacation, he made sure the portage teams were set up for success. He ensured
that teamwork works and without it, the ship would sink. He didn't leave anyone behind and when he came back,
things ran smoother.



Josie B... without Josie, the weekends would have been hard to cover. She worked Saturday and Sunday to get the
buildings caught up for Monday mornings. She covered special events as well without complaints.



Alicia and Logan for being flexible to cover the Elementary schools when PPS was not able. They are amazing team
players.

Cedar Springs—Blake: Since moving
here to our building when school began
he has been very helpful! Friday the 10th
of September I was attempting to move
some rolling racks full of folding chairs in
our Campus Kids storage closet. I was
unable to budge the racks. When Blake
arrived I asked him for help! He was
more than willing to help me. He is a
kind young man and a gentleman!! I
wanted to help move the racks because I
felt two people have MORE push power!! Blake asked me to get back because
he didn't want me to get pinched between the racks!

Comstock Park—Kyle: He stepped up to help
make our school sparkle again! Our staff bathroom was clean! Thank you!

Byron Center—Amanda: Amanda on the day shift is always the one who takes care of any requests I have. Today she was sweeping and cleaning our stairway, which
I'm certain is supposed to be done by someone else. She
is a hard worker, likes to see things done well, and finds
it hard to accept when others aren't fulfilling their responsibilities.

Lakeview BC—Austin: He does an amazing job
for our athletic department! Anything I ask for,
he does with a smile and a great attitude!
Please keep him around, we need him!

Farmington—Magon and Devin:
We are so fortunate to have them
in our building at Lanigan! They
are fabulous!

Comstock Park—Jay and Kyle:
Our hallway smelled much better
today in the third grade
wing. Our garbage cans are also
working beautifully today, transferring them from morning break-

Vicksburg—Jesse and Wyatt: I just wanted to say that Jesse has
been doing a great job as our day time custodian. He's staying on
top of all his "normal" duties, and extremely responsive when we
have the unexpected spill or mess that needs to be addressed. In
addition, he's still doing those "extra" cleaning things like removing
marks in the hallway, and cleaning touch areas throughout the
day. We really appreciate having him as our daytime custodian! As for Wyatt, he continues to be the "rock" of the custodial
crew and continues to perform at a high level everyday.

Jolene Moore 9/1

Nicole Boykins 9/9
Timothy Denton 9/9

Airika Ramey-Gleason
9/19

William Beckett 9/1

Deshawn Fields 9/29

Lena Juncaj 9/1

Steven McKenzie 9/10

Amanda King 9/19

Yvonne Eckles 9/29

Devin Johnson 9/1

Daniel Davis 9/10

Age Dedvukaj 9/19

Luca Campbell 9/29

Jennifer Mansfield 9/2

Cherril Halladay 9/10

Jesse McCrea 9/19

Lauren Hart 9/29

Dustin Pease 9/2

Susan Daniels 9/10

Sharon Kimberly 9/20

Kelly Isaias 9/30

Wendy Krause 9/2

Alvin Koopman 9/10

Scott Julian 9/20

Dossie Davis 9/30

Breanna Wyles 9/2

Anquinette McCrimmon
9/21

Robin Badley 9/30

Anthony Hogle 9/3

Alexander McPherson
9/10

Tori Demott 9/3

Garey Smith 9/10

Khary Hall 9/21

Penny Williams 9/3

Sam Kooiman 9/12

Manuel Montoya 9/22

Sebastian Convey 9/4

Connie Johnson 9/12

Michael Chavez 9/22

Gregory Banta 9/4

Becky Selden 9/12

Nat Drayton 9/23

Jayce Beatty-Thomas 9/5

Brian Sheehan 9/12

Frederick Lopez 9/5

Shontase Alexander 9/12

Alexandrea Henderson
9/23

Jacob Salters 9/5

Ronald Taylor 9/13

Sophia Byron 9/6

Patrick Bloch 9/15

Keith Hernandez-Moore
9/23

Gene Jackson 9/7

Frederick Kelp 9/15

Lori Scofield 9/24

Adam Robbins 9/7

Jessica Partlow 9/15

Brandon Hensler 9/24

Andrew Van Der Aa 9/8

Deborah Marlow 9/16

Paul Daniel 9/24

Sherri White 9/8

Gary Copeland 9/16

Briana Ways 9/25

Courtney Smith 9/8

Terrelle Scott 9/16

Tammie White 9/25

Marie Haner 9/8

Kayla Roundtree 9/17

Andrew Taylor 9/25

John Black 9/8

Candi Behnke 9/17

Bukurosh Kina 9/27

Devon Poole 9/9

Leshaina Shearrod 9/18

Colleen Brock 9/27

Charis Brownly 9/9

Skender Xhelaj 9/18

Tamieka Jones 9/28

Scott Overly 9/9

Edward Bloch 9/19

Joshua McCarty 9/28

Matthew Cole 9/9

Amber Thompson 9/19

Travon White 9/29

Eboni Johnson 9/23

Helen Olds 9/29

Tre’Triana Handley 9/30
Amber Rodriguez 9/30
Starla Hairston 9/30
Raquel Miller 9/30

September Anniversaries
Austin Kelbs—1 year

Josefine Balboa—1 year

Sara Zandstra—3 years

David Northrup—1 year

Jonathon Laarman—1 year

Antoine Burks—1 year

Nicole Alexander—1 year

Alexander McPherson—3
years

Amanda Green-Eggleston—1
year

James Small—1 year

Natasha Hyseni—3 years

William Eaton—2 years

Analiza Spencer—4 years

Shauna Moriartey—1 year

Joel Moggo—2 years

Kristi Brookins—5 years

Ashley Daniels—1 year

Mary Cole—2 years

Lucas Clear—5 years

Loretta Snyder—1 year

Bryan Stoll—2 years

Reymundo Trevino—5 years

Terry James—1 year

Dominic Parrinello—2 years

Patricia Garlak—5 years

Daniel Reason—1 year

Elizabeth McCowen—2 years

Dana Smith—6 years

Walter Bass—1 year

Kyle Kerley—2 years

Cheryal Stachnik—7 years

Elana Walton—1 year

Robert Rogers—2 years

Mark Bell—7 years

Tyler Auger—1 year

Devin McGowan—2 years

Trenton Mead—7 years

Sara Jensen—1 year

Andrew Badder—2 years

Robert Dey—9 years

Austin Toner –1 year

David Wieczorek—2 years

Tammy Jimenez– 9 years

John Williams—1 year

Donald Linton—2 years

Kurt Clingenpeel—11 years

Jesse Reyes—1 year

Leslie McCann—2 years

Garey Smith—11 years

Kali Moses—1 year

Mark Morey—2 years

Charlotte Beattie—13 years

James Vandam—1 year

Kimberly Nickerson—2 years

Dean Haveman—18 years

Savannah Hankins—1 year

Drew Raser—2 years

Amanda Stuchly—1 year

Graham Pretzer—2 years

Aaron Root—1 year

Melissa Francisco—3 years

Juan Luevano-Reyes—1 year

Michelle Sandusky—3 years

Dezzaray Decker—1 year

Emily Casanto—3 years

Charita Purnell—1 year

Jesse Fransten—3 years

